
Total weight: 16000kgs
Engine: YC6J190N-52,YC6J210N 52,YC6G230N-50
Number of spring leaf: 8/10 + 8, 9/11 + 8
Tire size: 10.00-20,10.00R20
Approach/departure angle: 18/16 (°)



Dimensions (L / W / H) 9000x2500x3760
Total mass (kg) 16000
Rated Weight (kg) 5970
Approach/departure angle 18/16
Wheelbase (Mm) 4.5005E + 19
Number of axes 2
Quality Department 1.68
Number of tires 6
Front track 1876
Carton size (l / W / H) 6800, 6600x2300, and 2400x600
Rated Mass (kg) 9835
Front-seat passengers (person) 3
Front/ Rear overhang 1430/1970
Axle load 6000/10000
Maximum speed (km / h) 90
Number of spring leaf 8/10 + 8, 9/11 + 8
Tyre Specifications 10.00-20,10.00R20
Back Tracking 1860
Chassis Model EQ1160GD5NJ



Description:

 Mu is located in Shiyan city, Hubei Province, China, is a research and development, production and sale of
special vehicles of enterprises. Our company is located in Dongfeng special vehicle of the Group's
production base in China, as well as Dongfeng sign dream special automobile limited company's overseas
division.

Company show

Factory show



Packing: naked truck, covered with wax, small can be put into 20'GP or 40'GP, large by bulk carriers and



ro-ro ship according to your requirements for transport

Date of delivery: 15 days

Q: How did during the warranty period?

Answer: one year

 

Q: do you have ISO certificate?

A: Yes, we have, please contact us to obtain our certification.

 

Q: how are delivery time?

Answer: most of our trucks are in stock, we can deliver to you 15 Days, if a special order, we always take
about 30 days of production.

 

Q: how about shipping?

Answer: large size is always a RORO or bulk carriers or flat bed truck containers or open top container
shipping, small type can be used by the container, Pls contact us for a shipping quote on shipping.

 

Q: how much is your factory produced each year truck?

A: almost 3000 Work unit



 

Q: How do you control the quality of the product?

A: is the standard of our factory workshop, through the authentication of ISO CCC BV, our workers are well
trained. Our great products to review inspection process.

 

Q: how your product service system?

Answer: our main export countries to accept service, using the third sector service in some countries.

 

Q: do you take custom orders? What is your minimum order quantity order?

A: Yes we do, our minimum order quantity is 1.

 

What are the payment terms?

Answer: by t/t or l/c l/c.

 

Q: which country do you have been sold?

Answer: Our special truck can be found in the world, such as Russia, Ukraine, Kazakhstan, Azerbaijan, Iran,
Iraq, Algeria, Turkey, Brazil, Thailand, Vietnam, Angola, and get good reputation from the market in many
areas.

We provide you sincere service& Lt;If you're interested, contact us!

Notes:

    The above information is for your reference only. Truck, we can produce according to your
requirement, we can meet all your requirements.

    If you have any additional information or need any additional information, please feel free to contact
me. Your service I will be very happy. Please check out my contact details are as follows:




